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ABOUT MICHELLE
Michelle Viscuse is a Christian
Communicator who is passionate
about inspiring women who have
been sexually abused or violated to
have courage, hope, and freedom in
Jesus Christ! He has broken her chains
and set her free. She courageously
shares her story of healing in order to
shine His light into the darkness. She
loves serving on the Women’s Ministry
Team at her church, leading Bible
Studies, and also connecting with
women through social media.

CONTACT
Durham, NC
mviscuse@gmail.com
919-656-0932

Facebook, Twitter, Instagram
@MichelleViscuse

WEBSITE

www.JourneyPink.com

TESTIMONIALS:
"Michelle candidly speaks how shame disguised itself as
unworthiness in her life until she discovered a Savior in
pursuit. Her encouraging message offers the hope and
freedom found in a relationship with Jesus." Melissa Kirk,
www.TheGraceWarrior.com
"Michelle speaks with poignancy and humor, deeply
touching the hearts of those fortunate enough to hear her
message. Birthed from her own pain, she shares her story
to teach women that we are worthy. We are seen and
pursued by the King of Kings!" Anne Denny,
www.AnneElizabethDenny.com
“Michelle is a great storyteller. I was moved to tears by her
testimony of God’s pursuit of her, and how it inspired her to
pursue others who need to hear they are worthy of God’s
love. I highly recommend her as a speaker for your
conference, retreat, or women’s ministry event.” Lyneta S.,
Spring Hill, TN
"Michelle is full of passion about freeing others from the
prison of shame with the key of the grace of Jesus Christ
and the love of God. Her messages and teachings are
meaningful and delivered with humor, truth, and hope.
Audiences connect with her readily and event planners find
she delivers what she promises with dignity that glorifies
God. She shines." Carolyn Knefely, www.teacupliving.com

MICHELLE VISCUSE

RETREATS, CONFERENCES, SEMINARS, SMALL GROUPS

SPEAKING TOPICS
No More Shame: Freedom in Christ from Childhood Sexual Abuse : Based on statistics, there are
men and women in your midst who have been sexually abused and/or violated. The shame has
distorted their identity in Christ and their view of Jesus. By sharing my healing journey of how
Jesus removed my shame, others will be encouraged to find freedom and healing in Jesus Christ.
You are a Princess: Identity in Christ (Replacing the Lies of your Past) : For so long we have
believed the lies of our past. “I am not enough. Something is wrong with me. I am bad. I am not
worthy to be loved.” How can we flip the script that we hear in our head and replace it with the
truth of His word? Who does Jesus say you are and what does it look like to walk in that truth?
This message will shine His light in the darkness and expose the lies that hold us captive.
Who is God? How we see Him affects how we serve Him! : What comes to mind when we think of
God? Is He angry and upset? Do we see Him as Santa Claus? Is He shaking His head in disapproval,
again? Do we even realize our view of Him is distorted? Sometimes our past can even affect how
we view God and certainly how we respond to Him. More importantly, it can affect our purpose
and how we serve Him. When we discover the truth of what the Bible says about who God is, we
are able to walk in our calling and our purpose with full assurance.
Mother/Daughter Princess Teas : A special time of sharing what it truly means to be a princess as
daughters of the Most High King! Topics vary but may include modesty, internet safety, the power
of voice, and being unique. Participants will enjoy the engaging conversation and a great
takeaway is they are all encouraged to continue the conversation and enjoy tea time together at
home.
Michelle is also available to speak with your small group, ministry
leaders, and church body to encourage healing and awareness.
Speaking topics can be tailored for your event and audience.

